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CHIRISTIAN I3APTISM-ITS MNODE.

There prevails a différence of opinion ainong, Christians as te the proper
mode of administering Baptisni. Soie afllrin that immersion is the only
mode-that there is no baptismn without it.; others affirin that pýouýrinq, or
spriikl-igis in aecordance with Scrpturc-is the prop.3r mode of adniinistering
the ordînance. We proced to shewv on ivhat; grounds we rejeet the former,

*And enibrace the latter opinion. One prclimiriary remark we must offer. The
question about the mode lias no connection ivith the question about the sul)iccts

*of baptism, whatever view we take of the one, wve are under no necessity to
take a particular vieiw of the other; thiougli,, usually Poedobaptists practise
Sprinkling, and Antipoedobaptists immersion; yet this is net owing to any
necessary connection betiveen theni; one miglit admit the righit of children to
the ordinance and yet plead for immersion ; and another miglit deny the riglît
and yet plead for sprinkling. Nor would there be any ineongruity in thiis.
So that while we have, in a previous paper, proved that the chuldren of
Christian parents are proper subjects of baptism, it does not nccessarily follow
that sprinkling is the proper mode of administering the ordinzance, any morethan
.if .Antipoedobaptists coid prove that immersion -nas the proper mode,
thbey thereby proved that none but aduits wvere Vo be baptized. The two
questions are entîrely unconnected-eaeh stands on its own merits. Wc mnake
this remark because we fear the distinction is nlot always kept in viev by
ourselves, and is frequent1y overlooked by ouri opponients.

lst. Thte nwde of adrnini4tering is nol csscnt al to the ordinance. ]3aptism is
a symbolie ordinance. Tt nicans more than wliat meets the eye. Under a
very simple net, important spiritual truth is conveyed te the mind, viz.: the
purifying of the lioly Spirit. Tho eniblemn is very appropriate. Could any
outward aet indicate this more clearly? Water cleanses, and it is applied te

the odyin aptsmnette ceane te by, ut o idicate spiritual -%vashing.
Thekia ofat~.r thre'or, o te qantty orthepaticular mode of applying
itdos fotentr ntotu orinnce fr eamle:itdoes not matter whether
thewatr b sat r fesh cod o tpid whthe te quantity eniployed be
imal o grator heter t b aplie tethebed bypouring, sprinkliing, or

.diping ai tht isreqire inthe rdianc is tht it be water, and that, it
eanpplied te tho body. Wore immersion necessary to the proper observance

of the erdinance it musttcach some spiritual trutlî; and se it does-, replies the
,Antipoedobaptist; it teaches theburying of tlue believer with Christ.. * ut this


